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ArsProjects get grants

r TeCanada Council has awarded 75
'rigat3 totaiîing $447,5 53 under its ex-

rPlorations program. The grants were
I eWaded for specific projects in such

flelds as filin, theatre, research and
iWrtlng, music, photography, crafts and

Teexplorations program encourages
raveprojects, in or outside the tradi-
ar *ts disciplines, which contribute

an uderstanding of Canada's cultural
Pat nd the development of its cultural

,1981

V Il.*D
tennial. The council's grant provides the
opportunity for the historical research re-
quired for this project and production of
the portraits.

Michel Doyon, who is an expert in
iconography (the visual representation of
a subject), has received a grant for re-
search on the origin and rise of photo-
graphy in Quebec City in the nineteenth
century. The research will include exami-
nation of the different techniques which
preceded invention of the photographic
image, especiaily as practised in that city
between 1775 and 1839 (camera obscura,
dioramas, etc.), and wifl trace the subse-
quent development of the art of photo-
graphy, from daguerrotypes to slides.
Mr. Doyon, who has studied art in
Quebec City and Montreal, has experience
not only in historical and iconographical
research but also in organizing and setting
up exhibitions.

Book prizes

Three books - a novel, a biography and a
nineteenth-century diary - will share the
City of Toronto Book Award for 1980.

They are Basic Black Wit/ Pearis by
Helen Weinzweig; Big Daddy: Fred erick
G. Gardiner and the Building of Metro-
politan Toronto by Timothy J. Colton;
and Young Mr. Smrith in Upper Canada
edited by Mary Larratt Smith. The two
authors and the editor will share the
$5,000 award.

The trio was chosen the best of a
couple of dozen books published during
1980 that deait with some aspect of life
in Toronto.

Basic Black tt/ Pearis is the second
novel of Helen Weinzweig, who camne to
Toronto from hier native Poland when alie
was nine. Ini the novel, the heroine relives
her immigrant years in the Spadina

Los Angeles film screenings

The Los Angeles County Museum recently
presented a retrospective of National Film
Board of Canada films following the suc-
cess of a similar program at the Museum
of Modern Art in New York.

The Los Angeles screenings were a
condensed version of the New York pro-
gram at the Museum of Modem Art
which opened last January and continues
through the summer. Part one of the two-
part retrospective featured work prepared
by Louise Beaudet, head of the NFB's
animation department in Montreal. The
second part comprised NFB documentary
films.

James de B. Domville, chairman of the
Film Board, addressed 300 guests invited
to a special screening and reception fol-
lowing the opening of the retrospective.
Canadian-bom actors such as Lorne
Greene, John Vernon and Lloyd Bochner
attended the reception along with
American actresses Fay Wray and Zsa
Zsa Gabor.

A third retrospective of NFB classics
is scheduled for the Ch.icago Art Institute
in the fai and a similar series is planned
for Washington later in the year.

Historical look at music publishing

The National Library of


